
Meeting #1: Disciples and Early Christian Church  Homework 
 
Anchoring in Christ Character Activity 

Family Connection Worksheet: Patience 
 
 
Adventurer Pledge          Activity Book Page 1. 

Completes requirements for Basic I. 
 
 
Disciple Worksheets   Complete the Disciple worksheets.  

Completes requirements for Disciples #1-7.  
 

 
  

Meeting #1: God’s Plan to Save Me    Classwork 
 

 Be a Disciple Participate in an act of kindness, such as preparing packages for the 
 homeless, making a card for an elderly person, helping with the Bags of 
 Love project, or other activity. 

Completes requirements for Disciples #9. 
 
Sing a Disciple Song Sing “There Were 12 Disciples” (Sing for Joy, p. 53) or other 

song about the Disciples.  
Completes requirements for Disciples #8.  

 
Church History Activity As a group put the provided pictures showing different 

important events in the history of the Christian church in the 
correct order. Optional: You and your child can learn more about 
the spread of the gospel and the history of the Christian Church 
from these links. **Attention Parents** The following links 
contain fascinating and accurate historical accounts. However, 
due to the persecution of Christians through the ages they 
include many troubling accounts and themes that your child may 
not be ready for. Always preview any audio or video links to 
ensure that you are comfortable with the content presented.  

Lineage Journey 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAortNXplLTgL7xXwlONUUC0i2pbH8QIE 

The Great Controversy Free Audiobook 
https://www.thedesireofagesproject.com/free-gc-audio-book.html 

Completes requirements for My God I. 
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Disciples 

 
*A disciple is one who is a student or follower and keeps the teacher’s rules and sayings.  

 
 
Name two sets of disciples that were brothers. (Matthew 10:2) 

 
_____________________________  ______________________________ 

 
q Which disciple was first called to follow Jesus? What did he do when he found out that Jesus 

was the Messiah? (John 1:35-42) 
 

___________________________________________________________________ 
 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 
q What did the disciples ask Jesus to do? (Luke 11:1) 

 
___________________________________________________________________ 

 
q Choose one of the 12 disciples _______________________________________  

 
q Write down 3 things about him. 

 
1) ______________________________________ 

2) ______________________________________ 

3) ______________________________________ 

 
q Together read and then repeat “The Lord’s Prayer.” (Matthew 6:9-13) 

 
 



  


